
Julius Caesar holds a Bachelor of Laws Degree from Makerere University and a Post-Graduate Diploma in Legal 
Practice with Distinction (First Class) from the Law Development Centre.

Currently, Julius Caesar is a Legal Assistant at KAA. He joined the KAA team in 2022 as a Clerkship student and 
was subsequently retained.

At KAA, he is placed in the Litigation, Taxation, and Intellectual Property Departments where his main areas of 
focus are on civil, taxation, and commercial litigation, as well as provision of legal advisory services in various 
sectors and IP related matters.
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Curriculum Vitae

EDUCATION
• Post Graduate Diploma in Legal Practice, Law Development Centre (First Class).
• Bachelor of Laws Degree (Hons), Makerere University. Bachelor of Laws (Hons.), 

Makerere University.
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1.  Advises several companies and high net worth individuals on matters of tax compliance and liability.

2.  Part of the team that represents reputable institutions such as the National Social Security Fund, the Ugan-
da Investments Authority, the National Water and Sewerage Corporation, etc.

3.  Part of the team that represents several companies and individuals in the Tax Appeals Tribunal in tax dis-
putes with the Uganda Revenue Authority.

4.  Part of the team that handles debt recovery on behalf of financial institutions such as Standard Chartered 
Bank, NCBA Bank, KCB Bank, etc.

5.  Institutes and defends suits on behalf of clients in different areas of law such as; land law, civil matters, 
breach of contract matters, etc.

6.  Part of the team that handles labour and employment matters, insurance matters, oil and gas, construction 
arbitration, etc.

7.  Conducts registration of trademarks, patents, industrial designs, etc. on behalf of various foreign and local 
companies and individuals.

8.  Provides legal advisory services and legal opinions on various matters of law and policy.

9.  Reviews and drafts legal documentation on behalf of companies such as contracts, agreements.

10.  Conducts legal due diligence on different entities.

11.  Does incorporation of companies, registration of documents, and management of various companies’ 
portfolios.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, this data correctly describe me, my 
qualifications, and my experience.
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